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IT H^S long been a well-knownfact of bird life that, during
the migrating season,most,if not all, of the movementnorth or
south takes place in the night. Th•.s ensures protectionfrom
enemiesand opportunityfor securingfood during periodsof rest.

Under the coverof darkness,the bird passessafelyand secretly
through the air. During the day he can search for necessary
food and by eveninghe is again ready to continuehis flight.
But the very conditionsthat shield the migratingbirds from
danger, also precludeany very satisfactorystudyof their movements. We know, to be sure, that during the fall migrations,
most of the large flocks will be found in the early morningon
the north side of grovesor belts of timber, and in the springthey
are to be found on the south side.

We know, too, from observa-

tions coveringa long period of time that birds are seen in the
morning which were not in the neighborhoodthe day before.
And most bird loversknow how distinctly the calls of the migrating birds can be heard during the nights of middle September.
Still it must be confessedthat in proportion to the magnitudeof
this movementin the bird world and the importance of the interests at stake, economicalas well as biological,our actual knowl-

edgeof the migrationis exceedinglymeager.
The writer has recently made two sets of observationsupon
the nocturnalflight of birds, an accountof which may prove
teresting to the general reader. The. place of observationfirst
selectedwas a small elevation west of the city of Madison, Wisconsin,with three lakes in the immediatevicinity. The evening

chosen(Septemberx4, x896) was chilly and a raw southeast
wind was blowing, though there were no clouds during most of
the time. A total of three thousand eight hundred bird calls
were recorded,an average of twelve per minute. This rate, however, varied greatly, sometimesrunning as high as two or three

per secondand againfalling to about the samenumberper minute. The largest number of calls countedfor any hour was nine
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hundred and thirty-six,between two and three o'clock, though
nearly that number were noted for two other hours. Nor were

the calls at all confined to the few hours during whichthey were
recorded. They began much earlier in the eveningand when the
observationsceased,at a little after three, they were heard steadily on long after that hour, with the regularityof the tickingof a
clock. Manifestlyit is quite impossibleto estimatethe number
of birds representedby these calls. The equation contains so
many unknownquantities that. no satisfactorymathematicalsolution is to be expectedwith our presentknowledgeof the subject.
But it may be very safely assumedthat the numberof calls must
be multiplied many times to expresseven approximatelythe size
of the flocksthat were heard to pass during the courseof the
observation.

Nothing but an actual experience of a similar kind can at all
adequatelyconveythe impressionproducedby suchobservations.
The air seemed at times fairly alive with invisible birds as the
calls rang out, now sharply and near at hand, and now faintly
and far away. Repeatedly it seemed as if some of the nearer
onesmust be visible, so vividly was their presencefelt as they
passedoverhead. All varietiesof bird calls came soundingout
of the darknessthat evening. The harsh squawk of a water bird
would be followed by the musicalchinkof the Bobolink. Almost
human many of them seemed, too, and it was not difficult to
imagine that they expressed a whole range of emotions from
anxiety and fear up to good-fellowshipand joy. The fine shrill
notesof the smaller Sparrowsor Warblers were heard only close
at hand but the louder ones came from all along the line, east
and west. More than once an entire flock, distinct by the unity
of their calls,cameinto range and passedout.of hearing,keeping
up their regularformationwith the precisionof a swiftly moving
but orderly body of horsemen. The great space of air above
swarmedwith life. Singly or in groups,large and small,or more
seldom in a great throng the hurrying myriads pressed southward. It was a marvel and a mysteryenacted under the cover
of night, and of which only fugitive tidings reached the listeners
below.

The next stationchosenwasthe WashburnObservatory,
over-
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lookingthe largestof the lakes in the vicinityof the city. The
writer was assistedby Winslow Mallery, to whosepatienceand
accuracyis due not a little of the successattendingthese initial
observations. It was proposedto watchthe moonthrougha slnall
six-inchtelescope,and to count the birds as they passedacross
its surfacein the southwardflight. For conveniencein keeping
the record,the whole time of observationwas divided into periods
of fifteen minuteseach and the count for each period kept distinct froin the rest. The result exceeded all expectationsand
well repaidthe inconvenience
attendingsuch experimentalwork.
During the three nights of observation,Sept. xx, x2 and x3, x897,
a total of five hundredand eighty-threebirdswere counted,and
forty-five during one fifteen-minuteperiod. On the evening of
the •2th, three hundred and fifty-eightwere counted,the largest
number for any one period being thirty-five. The number of
birds seenduring different hours of the night wasvery unequal.
Ti•e maximum number of three per minute was reached at •o.3o,

and it diminishedrapidly to a little more than one third of this
numberat midnight. From this time the number declined,with
three considerableupwardvariations,to very near the zero point.
As to the directionof flightverygreat diversitywasalsoobserved.
The predominantdirection up to ten o'clock was very nearly
south, and but comparativelyfew birds varied from this. The
diversity of direction, however, continued to increase till it
reached its maximum

between

twelve

and two o'clock.

At this

time the eight principal points of the compasswere represented

by numbersvaryingfrom three to twenty-eight; two-thirdsof the
whole numberstill maintaininga southerlydirection.
The observations

as to the number of birds and the direction

of their flight tell •ubstantiallythe same story. The first considerablefalling off in the numberof birds came at xI.xS, and
up to xo.45 they were observedto fly largely in one direction,
not half that numberfor any period taking any other direction.
Thus the intensityof the migratorymovement,measuredby the
numberof birds and the regular directionof their flight,is seen
to be at its height early in the evening. The diminishingnumbers and increasingvarietyin directionindicateplainlyenough
that duringthe time of observation
otherthingsbesidesmigration
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were taking placelater in the night. This latter conclusion
is
borneout by the largernumberof calls heard towardmorning,
whichmaybe explainedas arisingfromthe effortto reassemble
the scattered
membersof the migratingcompanies.As a general
conclusion to be drawn from the whole observation,it would seem

that the greatmassof migrantsthrustsitself rapidlyforwardfor
the first two or three hours in one main direction and that sepa-

rate flocksmaintainedthis movementmany hours later. And
that after the first advancewas completed,the remainderof the
night was spentin more miscellaneous
movements,
having for
theirpurpose,
partlyat least,thecollecting
of thewidelyseparated
fragmentsof the differentgroups,and the selectingof suitable
feeding grounds.

This fugitive glimpseinto a new phaseof bird life reveals
manythingsbesidesthe two chief pointsalreadynoted. When
one recallsthe relativelysmall sizeof the moon'ssurfacecomparedto the lengthof its path from eastto west,within the range
of vision,some idea of the whole numberof birds passingthis
line may be obtained. Prof. A. S. Flint of the Washburn

Observatory
estimated
thataboutninethousand
perhourpassed
duringthe entireperiodof observation,
or a total of onehundred
and sixty-eightthousand. And when the lengthof this line is
comparedto the breadthof the wholecountryoverwhichbirds
move, the total number of migrating birds for a given area may
be roughly estimated. This states in numerical fashion the
meaningof the semi-annualmigrationof our birds. It falls as
far short of expressingwhat the movementreally is as does a

censusreportof revealingthe daily life of a city like New York
or Chicago.
The

movement

of the

birds

across the

field of vision

irre-

sistibly suggestedthe rapid, undulatory motion of animalcul•e
under high magnifyingpower. The time of passagevaried from
one-tenth

to one-half

a second.

In most cases the movement

of

the wings was plainly visible,though occasionallya bird passed
acrosslike a flash. One bird hung for several secondson the
edge of the field of vision,poisingitself by rapid motionsof the
wings. Several times a bird was seento changeits directionof
flight completely,usuallygoing off at right angles. Very rarely
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were the birds numerousenough to be seentwo at a time, though
this happened once during each evening. Not infrequentlycurrents of air seemed to aid or retard their flight. One bird was
seen to move backwards acrossthe field as a slowly flying bird is

sometimesseento do from the windowof a swiftly moving train.
Many of them sailed instead of flying across,occasionallyflapping their wingsto steadythemselves.
On accountof the short time each bird was in sight, and the
difficultyof estimating their relative distances,not many of them
could be identified. More Swamp Blackbirds were identified
than any other, and next to them were the Meadowlarks,of which
several

flocks were observed.

Besides these theie

were the Crow

Blackbird, Sparrow Hawk, Yellow Hammer, and one species of
Duck. Many of the birds, froin their size and flight, must have
been Warblers, but it was impossibleto further identify.them. A

numberof birds resemblingGulls were observedin large flocks,
but nothing could be determined as to the species. The single
Sparrow Hawk seenwas moving leisurely along in no particular
direction except that he seemedto be following the main stream
of birds. His hesitating appearanceshowedhow well concealed
were his intendedvictims, though he had sufficientintimation of
their presence to keep him on the track. A more thorough
acquaintance with the appearance of the birds in flight would
have addedgreatly to the value of the observations.
How the birds are guided in their nocturnal flight is perhapsthe most puzzling questionwhich rises in the mind of the
observer. There are two possible solutionsof this problem.

They maybe guidedby the stars,or by the contourof the country,
the lakes and river valleys. Certain it is that cloudy,and especially foggynights are not favorablefor flight. Birds lose their
way and wander froin their course as seamen do when there is
neither sun nor star to guide them. It may be accepted as settled that birds are not possessedof an infallible instinct that

guides them, otherwisethey need not be disturbedby a fog.
The resultsof the observationsjust cited showthe samething.
That birds do wanderfroin their courseis seen from the great
varietyof directionstakenby them duringthe night. Certainly
not all in a given flock fly in one unvarying direction. Individ-
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uals get separatedor lost and fly in the widely divergent tracks
alreadyreferredto. The suddenchangesin directionthat were
observed
in certaincasesmaytell the samestory. Thesebirds,
had perhapslost theirway,andhearingthe calls of their comrades,wheeledaboutto join them. The not uncommonsight of
birds of one speciesin a flock of a whollydifferentkind also
showshowfrequentlythey get lost duringtheir migrations.
The turning of the telescopeupon this comparativelyunknown
field suggestsendlesspossibilities. It affordsus a meansof surveyinga plexusof bird life marvelouslyintricateand full of discoveries. There is revealed to us a new side of the wonderfully

hulnanlife of the bird. We can sit quietlyby whilethe marchof
leatheredlegionsgoeson,--unsuspectedspectatorsof one of
the greateventsin the worldof flyingthings. The dangersand
difficultiesattendingsuch an exodusare very real. Along the
flanksof everycompanyor hoveringin the rear are the birdsof
preywatchingto pick off every carelessstraggler. The earliest
comersare exposedto all the risks of sudden changesin the
weather,and great storlnslike that of i895, which destroyedso
manyBluebirds. The strain of sucha journeyis not inconsiderable,and it effectually
weedsout all but the mosthardyindi-

viduals;theyoung,
thesickandtheoldbeing
thefirsttofallby
the way. Twice each year the migratorybirds attemptthe marvelousfeat and performit with suchsilenceandceleritythat it
goes on almostunnoticed. But if eachbird in his nocturnalpassagewere as luminousas a meteor,howthe heavenswouldblaze
during the migrating season,and how wonderful would seem
their journeyingsto and fro. Not the less wonderfuldo they
seem to the true bird-lover, though he can catch only stray
glimpses of those numberlesshosts that move along their airy
highwayswith eachrecurringseason.
The fewnessof suchdetailed observationsas are here briefly
sketchedleads to the conclusionthat their value is not appreci-

atedas it shouldbe. Thosewhostudybirdsfor the pureloveof
it may find here a delightful glimpse into a fresh field. A tele-

scopeis not a necessity,goodfield glasseswill showall but the
smallest birds. The larger the number of observersthe more
accuratewill be the general conclusionsarrived at in the end..
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Each may do somethingof value while studyingin a new way the
familiar problems of bird life. The writer hopes simply to encourage others to work along a line which has been of so much
interest

A

to him and which seems so full of new material.
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As I am one of the very few naturalistswho ever had the good
fortune to collect more than a few straggling individualsof this
beautiful and still rare Gull, or, indeed,to see the bird in any-

thing like largenmnbers,I havealwaysfelt a greatinterestin the
species. The bird, indeed, should be of interest to all naturalists,
for althoughit has been known to sciencefor seventy-fiveyears,

and althoughI haveseenliterally thousands
of themon the wing,
there are still not more than •o specimensknown to be in existence in collections,and most of these have been procured since
•88o. The great difference between the actual numbersof the

bird and its representationin collectionsis plainly due to some
remarkablepeculiarityin its habits and geographicaldistribution.
I hope to show what this peculiarityis in the presentpaper,in
which I have tried to presentall that we know of the historyof
the species.

The bird, of course,is well known to ornithologists,but as all
my hearers are not ornithologists,it will be well to describe it

briefly beforegoingon to give an accountof its discovery. It is
a graceful little Gull about the size of a Pigeon, and not unlike
the little Bonaparte'sGull which is so common along our coast.

It is, however,strikingly different from all other Gulls in two
important particulars. In the first place, it is the only Gull
• Read before Section F, American Association for the Advancement of

Science,August 28, •898.

